Transport

Development

About

Open the train station for Bristol

improve meadow rd area, gully's

Attracting people from a wider area
like the feel of the place

Enforcing the speed limits on the High Street

street cleaning needed - dog mess, fish and chip,
Gloucester Road weeds on pavement etc

Noisy kids at Meadow Road Police
come out more

Re-open old station. Good transport links

clear cycle path through the town to link to cycle
track to Nailsworth

love Stonehouse, why change it

Get rid of the parking outside the Co-Op it narrows
the area, obstructs vision and is dangerous!!

Friendly people

More reminders of speed limits on High Street

Friendly people and safe environment

Traffic slowing scheme extended speed bumps all
along Gloucester Road.

Town Centre draws people for
shopping from Quedgely, Glos etc
leave it as it is - lovely village needs no
change. Not commercialised.
Stonehouse is a good centre, trains,
busses. Good community feel, good
shops. Keep it going.
Keep 'Village' feel, keep originality. So
many individual shops/train station
etc. Lots of flowers/grass verges - nice
to see old buildings together (written
by visitors)

get rid of speed bumps - et speed warnings only. Too
slow coming out of Co-Op car park

Elm Rd youth centre to be Old Peoples
bungalows

Double yellow lines outside banks as this is creating
hazards
More cycle paths - also good for walkers e.g. a route
from Stonehouse to Eastington
Stop all parking along High Street

Employment
Have to recognize developers have
options on land for Stonehouse to
M5 - focus on how that
development can be linked to
Stonehouse so section 106 and CIL
benefits the town

Facilities

keep all the green spaces and
more facilities for children/young people especially playgrounds. We only have a
in the evenings and at weekends. Like sport, groups small garden and the choice of
community group groups etc)
parks is really good.
corridor between river and
canal is really important for
Town - no historic trail for
bats as is Doverow Hill. Bat
Stonehouse - Doomsday book link. more sports facilities
boxes on new development.
footbridge in middle of industrial
Estate should be re-built - cycle &
path down to Stonehouse Court
pedestrian links into TC.
another top quality supermarket (M&S or Waitrose) full of litter
used to have more
housemartins. Need a positive
policy for wildlife. New
Better links from canal to TC and
development of more that three
Ind Estate
some tennis courts for public use
storeys needs boxes in.

Stonehouse doesn’t make enough
of the Cotswold Way Wooton
does. 1000s of people walk it.

improved recycling facilities

Stonehouse needs a big white
collar employer in the town centre - leisure centre, swimming pool, gym facilities for
would transport the town.
young people
Sclumberger employee who is
registered with Doctor, dentist
here and gets haircut here during
lunchtime.
a larger community centre needed

Tennis courts for public use
good car park - stop Queens Rd car parking, good
price car park. Multi storey car park, better station
car park.

Shelter on Train Station platform

Small Marks and Spencer food shop in Stonehouse
Sports Centre at Oldends Lane. Community centre
for sports - tennis badminton, offices and social
centre

parking on double yellow lines at Queens Road. Need
lights at Queens Rd/ High St crossing for pedestrians

sports development in Oldends - cricket, tennis,
football.

Electric car charging point in Stonehouse - people
stop in town to rapid charge so look at town

make more community use of Maidenhill school

Yes re-open the Bristol Road Station where it was
(not Standish a crazy idea)

community centre in Laburnum seems a bit small.
Need something else.

Speed limit on B4008 at Arrowsmith Drive - need
policing there

Apperley Centre needs more outside play area

Build station, Bristol Road

re-open railway station
train station to Bristol
Electricity charging for cars in Stonehouse Station

community centre expanded more facilities for
elderly, courses in evenings etc.
much needed - better community hall for public
events/performance. Maintenance of footpaths
especially further out of town. Keep the facilities
flying!

Re-open Station on Bristol line

Cinema, swimming pool for rehabilitation
KFC
more facilities for pre-school age children/young
people. i.e. swimming courses activities, sport
activities.

re-build station

restaurant - Harverster

build the Bristol line station
speed cameras on High Street, improvement on
crossings

Environment/Green Spaces

OK to redevelop Stagholt for
community use and a few
houses.

Stonehouse was really good for
Swifts - enhance this do a
survey only 3 or 4 pairs left.

more allotments Stagholt Park.
identify green space for
recreation use. Enhance natural
and semi natural habitats along railway lines etc
Roundabout by Dairy Crest is a
mess - A1 builders needs tidying
up. And
railway bridge by park terrace
needs to be improved.

More flowers in town

don’t build on green fields
please keep green spaces for
the good of humans and nature
European protected species in
Stonehouse. Bats, Newts and
Otters
should be wild spaces and
health and leisure. Health
should include mental health.
more trees, plants, flowers
along High Street - have really
enjoyed hanging baskets this
summer. And more of a place
sit on high street.

having quick access to
countryside/green spaces.
Keep green spaces for everyone
No more houses keep it green.
no more houses on our green
land.
no more houses on our green
spaces. Keep walks clear.
Doverow Hill is Stonehouse
biggest asset. Keep it! And clean
up dog mess.

